
2022 CJLA Show Info
What to bring to the 2022 Show

 - Feed (Hay/Grain), Water Pails, Feed Tubs &  As for bedding (Chips are supplied for your stall & fresh straw in tie outs every day, if you want extra chips you can purchase on site)
 - Show Supplies (There will be supplies available to purchase on site), Show Halter, Show Stick, Show Harness
- Extension Cord, Soap/Hose & Neck Rope for tie outs
-Fan/Generator, clipping chute and stall carsd(optional)

Tuesday, July 12 8:30 AM Judging Camp Cow Palace For those who signed up  with a keen interest in 
elevating their skills. Thanks to those who signed up 
for this extra event!

9:00 AM Arrival Begins!

5:00 PM All Cattle Must be in place MegaDome

6:00 pm Registration Cow palace
Everyone is expected to be here to get your 
registration package and ask questions.

7:30 Bowling
The Bowl 5 & 10 
Pin House 

5310-50st Olds, A special treat for CJLA Members,  
Bowling & Pop on us! Bring your whole family. There 
is food & Drinks for purchase at the bowling alley. 

Wednesday, July 13 8:00 am Multi Species Judging Pavillion Bring yourself and a good pencil - paper will be 
provided.  You will judge all classes and oral reasons 
will be given followng the judging.  Please dress 
business like attire/neatly for this competition.

1:00 pm Show Team Judging Mega Dome You and a partner will judge and run a ring just like a 
show! Dress nice!

4:00 PM CJLA AGM/Industry Quiz Cow Palace Attendance is Mandatory for the AGM,  Please bring 
your families along for some pizza

7:00 PM Jackpot Show MegaDome Only for those who entered the Jackpot show.  
Everyone else come cheer on the limos!

Thursday, July 14
9:00 am Team Grooming

Mega Dome - 
South End

Heats will be posted - Bring with you all supplies for 
grooming - extension cord will be provided.

2:00 pm Herdsmanship Pavillion You will be put in teams and asked to do different 
senieros and quizes associated with beef, sheep and 
general knowledge.  There will be a time alotted for 
your team to compete.

4:00 PM Busses to Bragg Creek Cow Palace Busses will be leaving at 4PM to go to the CLA AGM at 
Highland Stock Farms in Bragg Creek.  You will be 
allowed early tie outs and someone will be there to 
check on your animals.

6:00 PM Supper Highland Stock FarmsSupper with the CLA AGM to follow. Busses will 
return to Olds following the AGM

7:00 pm Synergy Pizza Party Cow Palace/Infeild
If anyone is staying behind from the CLA AGM for any 
reason they can have pizza again!

Fri, July 15 11:00 AM Conformation Show Mega Dome Please wear the CJLA Show shirt with your number in 
a number harness.  Show order rotates through all 
breeds starting with youngest heifer calves. (if you 
have an animal in the 4-H show that starts at 9AM 
and will be complete before the open show) Our 
PeeWees will also be showing in the Limousin Open 
show classes instead of the PeeWee Confirmation 
show. You will be judged on showmanship during the 
confirmation show.

6:00 pm Evening of Excellence Cow Palace

Show up in your best to watch award presentations 
and maybe even talk to a sponsor that helps to make 
this opportunity possible for you.

Saturday, July 16 9:00 am Showmanship 
Finals

Mega Dome Qualified showman from the open beef confirmation 
classes will be posted the evening before.

12:00 pm Master Showman MegaDome This is a competition for the overall showmanship 
winners to compete against all species showing at 
Summer Synergy.  Showmanship winner must be 
there to compete.

2:00 pm Grand Drive & Supreme MegaDome Champions (Purebred & Commercial) will compete 
for Supreme of the Beef Show.  Please again wear 
your CJLA show shirt.

3:00 pm Final awards MegaDome

Sunday, July 17 9:00 am Scholarship Interviews Calgary Stampede ParkFor overall aggregate and scholarship winners

10:00 pm Supreme Showcase Calgary Stampede ParkChampion & Reserve Grand Champion Overall breeds


